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BY AUTHORITY.

or
ACT 40.

An Act to Incroaso tho Facilities to
Depositors and Providing for
Torm DopoBita in tho Hawaiian
Postal Savings Bank.

Be it Enacted by tho Executlvo and Ad- - !

vlsory Councils of tho Provisional
QoTornmont of tho Hawaiian Islands:

Section 1. Tho rostmnstor-Goncrn- l, ns
Manager of tho Postal Savings Hank, with
tho consont and approval of tho Minister
of Finance, may Ismio to any person Torm
Doposlt Certificates in tho namo of tho
Hawaiian Postal Savings Hank for deposits
of not less than Fivo Hundred Dollars nor
more than Five Thousand Dollars.

Section 2. Tho amounts bo deposited
shall draw interest at a rate not to exceed
six per cent, per annum to bo computed In
accordanco with the law regulating the
Dank. Such deposits shall not In tho ag-

gregate oxceed f 100,000 at any one time.
Section 3. Tho torm for which any

deposit shall bo received under this Act
shall not exceod twelve months.

Section 4. Tho form of tho said cortt-ficat-

shall bo as follows, and shall con-

tain tho conditions herelnaftor set forth:

HAWAIIAN rOSTAL SAVINGS BANK CCHTIFI-CATE- S.

? No
Honolulu 189. .

Received from in
Coin, Dollars on
Deposit, payablo in .....Coin on pre-

sentation of this Certificate, proporly in-

dorsed. This deposit is ruade for
mouths, and will bear interest from,

.189.., at tho rate of
percent, pei annum, and in accordance
with the conditions printed hereon.

Interest
Approved:

Minister of Finance.

CONDITIONS.

Present this Certificate at the Postal
Savings Bank at tho expiration of tho term
stated herein. Interest will cease at that
date.

Holders at a distance may indorse this
Certificate and send by mail to the Postal '

Savings Bank, when it will be paid.
This Certificate may be transferred by

endorsement, and principal with interest
win ue paiu iu me uuiucr ueruui.

Section 4. This Act shall take effect
from the date of its publication.

Approved this 15th day of Juno, A. D.
1893.

Signed SANFORD B. DOLE,
President of the Provisional Government

of the Hawaiian Islands.
Signed

J. A. Kino,
Minister of tho Interior.
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TIE DAILY BULLETIN.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for the Benefit of All.

PEEDAY, JULY 14, 1893.

Minister Damon, in his answer to
Bulletin correspondence, called at-

tention to an error in tho financial
statement as published in this paper.
It consisted of tho inclusion iu "cash
in the treasury" of 19,000 certifi-
cates withdrawn from circulation
and deposited for safe keeping. The
error occurred the first time tho
table was put in type in this paper,
and each succeeding insertion was
ropeated through an oversight.
This explanation will doubtless clear
the matter up for our correspon
dent, whose criticism on that point j

was based on the typographical
error in question. Mr. Damon's re-

marks on this matter were missed
by the reporter yesterday, through
having been interjected in the read-

ing of accounts, while tho reporter
was extending other notes for tho
press.

It is a striking commentary on the
rage for legislating which possesses
our present self-electe- d rulers, when
P. G. Attorney-Gener- al W. O. Smith
has to withdraw his bill tinkering
with tho Judiciary Act, because the
desired amendment had been passed
by tho last Legislature. A littlo
moro study of tho laws as made by
tho people's Legislatures would per-
haps enable our spontaneously gen-

erated Solon's to further curtail their
labors for tho coun-

try's worrimont. A change from
weekly to monthly sessions, for in-

stance, would bo a stop toward tho
vanishing act which would be for
tho advantage of their private affairs
as well as a public benefit. By their
thus gotting tho people gradually
accustomed to tho absonco of their
caressing hands, tho shock of their
final disappoaranco from tho scene
would bo vory groatly mitigated.

Itov. S. E. Bishop claims tho pri-

vilege of roply on tho ground that
reflections wore passed on him in tho
republication of tho exposure of his
and his friends' inconsistency in
their attitude toward tho Quoon bo-

foro and after her dethronement.
His dofonso like his attack is chiofly
composed of insinuations and in
nuendo, and does not establish tho ,

consistency oi tho goou people at '

all. If tho Quoou was not a com
municant iu their church, thoy '

thought lior good enough to bog
niouoy from for church purposes,
and to solicit hor presence to grace
thoir gathorlugs for religious and
bouavoltmt objects. Tho luttor part
of Mr. Uluhup'ti luttor would Iaicoiiiu

tho pon of nuy and
partisan. TUoro nro moro

than ono kind of oithor suporstition
idolatry, and Mr. Bishop has a ro-- !

putation of his own for holding wild
notions that might turn him to solf-- I

examination instead of pUarisaic do-- ;
nuueiation of others.

COURT CHRONICLE.

What Constitutes a Right of Way
Government Contractor Not a
Bonoflciary.

A right of way decision has boon
roudored unanimously by tho Su-pro-

Court, Justico Froar formu-
lating tho opinion, iu tho caso of
Lulia Kalaukoa vs. C. Koawo. Mrs.
Nakuina, Commissioner, docided
that Koawo had tho right of a car-
riage way through tho laud of Ka-
laukoa. Her decision is uphold by
tho Court, whoso syllabus is as fol-
lows:

"A way of necessity, by implied
Kraut or reservation, was created
over ono lot of land in favor of au-- ,
other, upon tho conveyance of ono
by tho former ownor of both, tho
only moans of access to ono being
over tho other. At tho time of and
for many years before and after tho
convoyanco, an apparont and con-- i
tinuous way wide enough for car--
riagos was in actual uso and was ap- -
propriato for tho uso of tho domin-- i
nut estate. Hold: Tho way impliod-- i
ly granted or resorvod was tho way
actually used and cannot be cut
down to a foot or horso way by tho
ownor of tho sorvieut estate without
tho consont of tho owner of the
dominant estate."

W. A. Kinuov for plaintiff; J. K.
Kaulia and J. M. Kanoakua for de- -
faudant,

Justico Bickerton has framed tho
unanimous opinion of the Suprome
Court on plaintiff s motion to re-

strict ordor of new trial, in Kawai
K. George vs. Hauakaulaui Holt.
The syllabus reads as follows:

"An opinion was filed by this
Court ordering a now trial. Plain- -

tiff's counsel moved tho Court to ro--1

strict the order for now trial to only
ono issue, and also claimed that a
remittitur or remanding ordor was
necessary boforo the case could go
on the calendar. Hold: That the
Court had power to restrict the new
trial to certain issues, but the eser- -
cjso 0f tjjat power depended 0 n the
circumstances of tho case. That
there was no rule or statute
which required a remittitur or re-

manding order to bo made, before
tho caso could be placed on the trial
calendar."

Tho motion is donied. A. S. Hart-we- ll

for plaintiff; A. Rosa and C. W.
Ashford for defendant.

Justice Bickerton has rendered
tho unanimous opinion of tho Su-
prome Court on James Morso ot al.
vs. J. R. Robertson; Minister of tho
Interior, garnishee. Plaintiffs sued
defendant in the Honolulu District
Court for $300 duo them for work
done by them on the Waimea bridge,
Oahu, at the request of tho defend-
ant, who had a contract to build tho
bridge for tho Hawaiian Govern-
ment, and they servod a garnishee
process on tko Minister of tho In-
terior, tho Govornmont beinc in--

Idobted to defendant on account
oi tho Onclge. Xho .District Uourt
gave judgment for tho plaintiff
for $225 and costs, but found
that defendant was not a beneficiary
of tho Government; hence tho
garnishee was discharged. Tho case
camo to tho Suprome Court on a
point of law, viz., "Whether or not
tho defendant is a Government
beneficiary under Chap. 50, Laws of
1890?" Tho Court finds that tho
defendant was not a Govornmont
beneficiary under the Act in ques-
tion, which is limited to a person in
receipt of a salary, stipend, wages,
annuity or pension. The ruling of
tho lower Court was correct and
must bo sustained. Tho appeal is
dismissed. A. Rosa for plaintiffs;
Attornoy-Gonor- al W. O. Smith and
J. A. Magoou for dofondant and
garnishee. k

Alexander G. M. Robertson, a Ha
waiian subject, who has pursued the
study of law at Yalo for two years,
petitions for licenso to practice in
tho courts of tho Hawaiian Islands.
His examination is taking place this
afternoon.

A motion to rescind the ordor of.
bankruptcy of Chun Wa Sing, made
by J . A. Aiagoon on behalf of credit-
ors, was over-rule- d by Judge Whit-
ing at Circuit Court chambers.

Judge Coopor ordered tho dis-
charge of M. Mclnomy as adminis-
trator of tho estate of tho lato H.
W. Mcintosh, on his payment of
one-thir- d of the balance in hand to
tho widow, and two-third- s into
Court, on account of throo minor
children. Recoipts, $3821.55;

.$199.98. Tho widow's share
is SH07.19, and tho children's $2211.-3- 8.

Who Aro the Assassins)'

Editoii Bulletin :

Having somewhat of a personal
interest in tho list of persons to bo
killed by tho "Citizens' Kosorvo at
tho first sign of trouble," as publish-
ed in tho Examiner of tho Gth in-

stant, I would ask, iu tho interest of
fairness, that tho "member of tho
Citizens' Hosorvo" (whatever that
may bo) who furnished tho list of
proposod victims of annexation guus
give to your valuablo puper for pub-
lication tho list of tho members of
tho organization who aro "detailed"
as assassins with tho namo of tiio
victim that "each is to pick out and
gO for." JtoVALIST.

.. "Draco Up"

Is a tantalizing admonition to those
who at this season fool all tired out,
weak, without appotito and discour-
aged, But tho way iu which Hood's
Sarsaparilla uuilds up tho tirou
lramo unu gives a good appotito, is
rou lly wonderful. So wo say, "Tako
Hood und it will brnoo you up."

That is a queer and mobt ombar-rangin- g

faculty which wo all possess
at toino time iu our livon, of moan-
ing ono thing und saying nuolhur.

m

For a guuorul family cat hurtle wo
oonllcloutly nxwmmoiiu Uoud'ti J'ills,
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NATIONAL FINANCES.

Statomont of Minister Damon Boforo
tho Councils.

As statod in tho report of tho
Councils yostorday. Minister Damon
addod to tho wookly financial stato-
mont an exhibit of tho financial posi-
tion of tho Govornmont on Juno 80.
Ho did this in roply to lottors in tho
Bulletin, whoso writors soomod to
havo somo knowlodgo of finance
Although the lottors woro anony-
mous, ho doomed it in tho public
intorost to answer thorn. Tho figures
ho presented woro as full nud can-
did as if proparod for tho investigat-
ing committoo of a corporation.
They contained a comploto stato-
mont of tho dobts duo by nnd to tho
Govornmont. Ho had statod at a
previous mooting that all tho obliga-
tions up to April 1 woro provided
for except tho balauco duo tho
Risdou Iron Works on account of
tho dredging plaut. That company
had proposed to tako bonds in

but tho Govornmont pre-
ferred to pay tho debt iu cash next
Docember. Following aro tho totals
of tho accounts under tho respective
subdivisions of tho Dopartmonts:

OUTSTANMNfl ACCOUNTS Ad A INST THE PRO-

VISIONAL GOVKUNMENT, J UN K 30, 1893,

Judiciary department $ 2104 35
Foreign " 3807 34
Finance department

Proper 298 53
Custom houso 040 C2
Post office 2249 05
Tax office 1018 85

Attornoy-Qenoral- 's department.. 8019 88
Interior department

Proper 3R01 91
Fire department r 1337 11
Immigration 33100
Insane asylum 2G95 68
Survey 213 04
Waterworks 120178
Market 27 10
Board of health 17.081 12
Public works 8323 GO

Military department 12,250 83
.aumcor-uener- ai la uo
Advisory Council..' 300 00
Subsidy O.S.S.Co. (June) 1250 00

$07,702 99

Surplus 20,895 92
en.

Outstaniiino Accounts Due the Provi-
sional Government, June 30, 1893.

Interior department
Rents $ 0878 12
Licenses 4052 00
Land sales 0372 25

" " (interest) 751 85
Homesteads 445 55
Water rates 2200 00
Water pipe (old) 210 03
Electric lights 870 90
Reg. conveyances 40 00
Road board 482 13
Hoard of health 500 00
Public works

Crown lands 385188
Tax office (Kona, Oahu only) 14,097 99

Cash on hand 47,830 31

88,598 91

Tho Minister of Finance also gavo
tho following statement of dobts in-

curred before the time of tho Provi-
sional Government:
RiMlon Iron Works $47,000 00
Puluce furniture 1010 50
Road damages (Sec. 2) 41100
Repairs and care of roads, Hilo. . 74 54
Roads, Honolulu 7839 22
State entertainments (old bills). . 010,000

$57,551 20

Part of tho road expenditure, how-
ever, belonged to the present Gov-
ornmont. Mr. Damon considered
that the Road Board should bo res-
ponsible for its own bills whilo it
had the handling of the road taxes.
Other of his remarks were reported
with the proceedings of the Coun-
cils in yesterday's issue.

By Jas. F. Morgan.

TO-MORRO- W !

Warehouse and Lease
OF

Valuable City Front Property

A.T ATJOTION
On SATURDAY, July 15,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

The undersigned has been instructed to
sell at Auction, at his Salesroom, on Sat-
urday next at noon, the Valuable Lease
(with the Commodious Warehouse Build-
ings thereon) of that block of land situated
between the stores of Hyman Bros, und L.
B. Kerr, having a depth of 100 feet and a
frontage on Queen street of 01 feot, con-
taining in all

5,350 SQUARE FEET.
This Valuable Projerty being on the City

Front, is ono of the most central and con-
venient places in the city for the itbo of
lirms requiring storage. The entire ground
is covered witii un Iron Hoofed Warehouse,
with Fireproof Wall In the rear, and can
be used for storing morchandlhe of all
kinds; a hirgo Flour Itoom, zinc lined, has
been constructed in ono end of the Ware-
house.

fM The Lease has 10W years to run, at
a (juurtcrly rental, payable to tho Govern-
ment, of $02.00.

Jas. IF1. HVEorgaxi,
75.VJ3t AUCTIONEKU.

G-RAPB- S

FOR SAIiB I

Ripe Grapes 10 Pounds for $1

Apply ItOIJT. MSHMAN.

Boll Telephone No, , !I17. 770-l-

$35 REWARD I

UK W AUI) WILL BE PAID FOU
information tiiat will lead to the

conviction of the person or persons who
have broken the windows and doors of the
O. U. At L. Co.'h Btutlon at Moauulua.

OAHU UAILWA Y & LAND CO.
B. F. Duxinuiiam, General Mauuger.

771-l- w

SPECIAL MEETING.

MEETING OF'tHKABl'ECIAL tho Hawaiian Jockkv Cum
' will ho held on MONDAY, July 17th, ot
' 7i3 oclock v' UIUU,'."ft JHJIUUvU,

770.31 Heorouiry.

LOST

N JULY Oni A DENTAL FIIATEIU
J nlty Gold 1'ln. Htur blmim; ownum

nuuio mi Imuk, Two Dolus and one HIkihh
on moo Hiit with uuuloa nun liiriiuoue,
llrlni! to Dr. It, I. Moore, ArlluuUiu Jiotibo,
und ivwlvu mwitnl, 77!Mw

s

"August
Flower"

There is a gentle-DyBpopsl- a.

man at Malden-oa- -

the- - Hudson, N. Y.,
named Captain A. G. Pnreis, who
has written us a letter in which it
is vident that he has made up his
tniiad concerning some things, and
this is what he says:

"I have used your preparation
called August Flower in my family
for seven or eight years. It is con-
stantly in my house, nnd we consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
Indigestion, have ever used or

known. My wife is
troubled with Dyspepsia, and at .

times suffers very much after eating.
The August Flower, however, re-

lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-

quently says to me" when I am going
' to town, 'We are out

Constipation of August Flower,
and I think you had

better get another bottle.' I am also
troubled with Indigestion, and when-
ever I am, I take one or two

before eating, for a day or
two, and all trouble is removed."

By Xiowis J. Lovoy.

to-:m:o:r.:r.o'- w !

ASSIGNEE SALE !

TO-MORRO- July 15th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

I will ."ell at Anction, at my Salesrooms,
on account of the Bankrupt Estate of D.
M. Crowley,

1 Large Magic Lantern
with a number of Plain and Painted Qlaes

Slides, Gas Bag, etc., etc., and

1 GRAND PIANOFORTE !

L. J. LEVEY,
Assignee Estato D. M. Crowloy.

Also, a General Assortment of Merchan-
dise, consisting of

Fine Dress Goods, Tailor's Goods,

White and Brown Cottons,
Crockery and Qlasiwaru,

Household Furuituro,
1 WILCOX & GIBBS SEWING MACHINE,

Nearly now and in good ordor.

Lewis J. Levey,
777-- H AUCTIONEER.

Saturday Night, July 15

HALF A TON SOLD !

39 Tons Drapery Remaining !

For absnlnto and Unreserved Sale Mr. L.
J. LEVEY is favored with instructions
from Jfn. J. P. MUKPHY, Agent for tho
Assigned Estate of McKEVEfT .fe C0. of
Melbourne and Belfast, to sell at Public
Auction

AT THE ARLINGTON DINING ROOM

On Saturday Evening, July 15,

A.T T O'OIjOOK,
The Balance of the above Stock, compris-

ing everything required for

Household Use

Personal Wear!
The Goods are all New and include

the Latest and Most Fashionable Designs.

Lewis J. Levey,
-- 2t AUCTIONEER.

Notice of Foreclosure and of Sale.

UltSUANCE OK A POWEU OFINSale contained iu a cwrtaln Mortcaiie
executed November:, lHrti, by Paul Mold-enhaw- er

and Mury Kitiluiumi Molden-huwe- r,

his wife, of Mnkapiln, North Ko-hul- a,

to Tot tilling, of Mid Mulgipala,
which Mortgage is recorded In Liber 118,
at puges K2-K-- 1 of tho Hawaiian Uogistry
of Deeds: Notice in hereby given by the
Assignee of said Mortgagee that It is his
intention to foreclosure said Mortgage for
condition broken, to-w- the

of the principal sum and intorost
thereof when due.

And notice is hereby further given that
it is tho Intention of Assignee, upon
such foreclosure, to m'II the property des-
cribed iu and convoyed by Mild Mortgage,
at the Salesroom of .lame F. Morgan, iu
Honolulu, at 1L' o'clock noon, on 8ATUK-DA-

tho Mitli day of July, lbU'i.
Terms of Bale-C- ash in U. S. Gold Coin,

nud Deeds at the expense of purchaser.
tW For further particulars nnnlv to

O. W. Ashford, Attorney for Assign
.11 on gage, CHANG KIM,

o of Mortgage.

Till'. I'lUII'lillTV TO UK bOI.II umii:ii AMI IIV VIII- -
TIIK OI' TIIK moiiiuvu: AUOVK lii'.cinni

IH AB FOI.IJUri, NAMI'.I.Yi

All those preiiilM-- s at Mukajialu, North
Kobaln, Hawaii, deM'ilbed in a deed from
O. W. Kawultihuo anil Makeai his wife, to
O. Alii dated December 31, 885, and re-
corded In Liber 1)7 al pages 3 15 mid 31(1,
containing an urea of acres mure or
less, aim neiug part of the promises den.
crlhed In lloyal Patent SMS, Land Coiiuula.

7H-l-

DR. S. ASANO,

Physician and Surgeon

NO. 107 NUUA.S'U AVENUE,

(Nearly ojiji. Lajjle Hotme.)

Cirriuic Jliitikrit II lO l'J t, M,! 1 to f) and
7 to 0 f, n. 7U--

Saturday, JulyS, 1893.

There's a difference between
tweedle-de- e and tweedle-dum- .

Art dealers do not sell Fischer
Ranges but we do, and we also
offer you a very pretty sketch
in water colors by Barnfield,
We do not handle art .goods
because they do not belong to
the hardware trade. This pic-

ture we mention was left with
us to sell and the person who

buys it has something that will

grow more valuable as the
years roll on. King Bros, tell

you they do not sell Fischer
Ranges they tell you so be-

cause they have probably had
customers for their excellent
bits by celebrated artists and
who quite naturally wanted a
choice article for the kitchen
as well as the parlor. King J

Bros, sell the Art Goods and
we rustle with Stoves, Ranges,
Hardware and Aermotors.

We've had inquiries time
and again for a metal polish
that won't scratch metals. In

years gone by "Putz Pulver" i

was the favorite; there were
some objections to it and the
manufacturers improved upon
it until now they have a liquid
polish that beats anything of
the kind this side of Egypt,
where they don-'- t use polish.

For bicycles we know of noth-

ing better because there is ab-

solutely no danger of scratch-

ing the nickel. It will polish
brass, silver, gold or a bald

head, and we sell it for twenty
cents a tin. The manufac-

turers call it "Putz Liquid,"
and we presume the name will

go here as well as anywhere
else.

Our "ad" writer was in

error the other day about the
Cutlery. The lot we received
was not suitable for ladies but
was of the cheap sort the
good ones are yet to arrive
and we look for them daily.

We mention this so that you
will continue using the old one
a little while longer. When
ours arrive you can get just
what-you'v- been looking for.

Hose Reels again; the last
we received are superior to

the others, stronger and better
in every way. You cannot
help wanting one if your de-

sire is to economise in hose,

and if you want one you will

probably get it.

The dove season has arrived
and the merry sportsman can
save several days' butcher bill

with one day's shooting. You
will remember that our Cart-

ridges last year were acknow-
ledged by every one who

j handles a gun to be better and
cheaper than those sold else-

where. We are pleased to
say that we will offer the same
this year. We were taught
by the lessons in the story
book not to kill the poor inno-

cent doves, but all the same
they're "monstrous good" eat-

ing.
In the matter of Plows we

still insist that ours are pre--
' .
eminently the best. We filled
un order for twenty-thre- e to

! b,e. shlPPed " T"e As
this customer has bought from
us before it is reasonable to
suppose he is pretty well

pleased.

Hawaiian Hardware-- Co., L'rt

Opposite HprculfuU' lllook,

ort Street..

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Corner Fort Sa Hotel Streets.

TWO GREATSPECIALTIES !

1st.
I beg to Inform tho ladles that I havo received a Largo and Com-

plete Lino of the Celebrated

Diamond Dye Fast Black Hose
For Ladies, Gentlemen, Mlssos and Children in Silk, Lislo and Cotton.

INFANTS' OPENWORK SOCKS IN BALHIUGAN
INFANTS' OPENWOKK LISLE BOCKS IN FAST BLACK

1 CALL ATTENTION THAT I WILL HAVE A

SPECIAL HOSIERY SALE
m-- Commencing SATURDAY the 13th, --sa

WHERE GREAT INDUCEMENTS WILL BE OFFERED.

Prices as --Advertised in. nay Windows !

2d
Window Curtains! Window Curtains!

I am ollerinc Extra Inducements In
of WINDOW

that line. Received abont 150 Pairs

IMa-iafaot-uirer- s' Samples
-- IN SWISS, APLIQUE & NOTTINGHAM.

New Designs Very Olioioe Patterns 1

AST" Prices of Above Goods as Advertised in Windows --&a

OiartetirL ZMZetterietls I
I AM OFFERING SWISSES, 48 INCHES WIDE, AT 25c.

!E3 . JtU 353! JrC Xi X C2 EL ,

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., - - . Honolulu, H. I.

JQeckwear !

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

i

I

GRAND

P

100

100 Doz.

FOR

583 ort Qtroot,

CURTAINS

1

DISPLAY

25c. Each

SO Oents.
35c. Each

7"5

OF

ew Summer Neckwear

Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

"Wortlx
Four-in-Han- ds

"Wortlx Oeixts.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON.

tollman's
Menthol

9EM La Grippe

Inhaler

SALE BY

Honolulu i EC. X.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
X3K.XJC3-OISTS- ,

M

. V
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